
JENKINS STARTS HI3
PENITENTIARY TERM

Lexington. N. C., June Jn..L. C.
Jenkins, former chief of pqlice oi

, Thomasville, N. C.. today was to goto Raleigh to begin serving his sentenceof 25 to 30 years in the state
prison. He was convicted recently ir
superior court here of Becond degree
murder for the slaying of Mrs. ElizkbethD. Jones, of Appalachia, YaJ
bis conviction, Jenkins filed notice of
appeal. It was stated here today,however, that the appeal had been
abandoned and he would enter prison
tomorrow.
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Marie C Brehro of Long Beach,California, who wan nominator! for theVice-Pres deno' on the ProhibitionTicket at Columbus Ohio

. The Commissioners of Hertford
County have ordered 14 dusting machines.!which sell for $100 each. The
price to the Board was $80 which
represents a saving to the farmers
baying in, this way of $280 reports
county agent C. A. Rose.
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A Wonderful
Discovery

The remarkable herb 'HOBO' as
analyzed by 'Schwartz' was found to
contain besides p: her principles a
variety of acid which he named GalitaiinicAcid. He also found it to containa preculiar acid discovered bySchwartz and Rochleder and named'
RSbichlcric acid. This has been used.
In Dropsy congestion of the spleerj.1Scrofula and Leprosy with good results.In recent years this herb has

«««.«yo.ou-gruwing"m Jan Tex-
M nnri l.«gri..-iwni» nril furr^y

,-- BUft Katt aknww t-hftt itP V-'OTKlvfU11V
purifying- properties were due to its
action on the kidney*. , 1
Tke ijj>ho Medicine Company, of

Beaumont, Xeaiis, make - Sir effiSlSt;:',balm'from thi* herb and call it Hotn
ESnez_ and Biadder Remedy. This;

.: jjfcfcu being raid tn be a Diurectici
Aperient end Anti-Scorbatig,

Six Bottles.a guaranteed treatmentcosts -."
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Pt&iuher Took
Democrats to N. Y.

j
Herbert Bayard 8wope. ExecutiveEditor of the New York World, itthe man who first got the idea c'landing the Democratic NationalConvention in New York tiiit yearHe followed through to the finirh andfor the first time since"1868, New Yorkis being thrilled with a national con,ventiun.
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STATEMENT
Eagle Pire CompanyNew York, N. Y.

Condition December 31, 1923, asShovrn by Statement Filed.
Amount uf Capital paid
up in cash.__ $ 60,000.00Amount cf Ledger Assets
December 31st of pre- |vicus year, $45,926.26;Increase of paid-up Capital,$440,000.00, Total. 485.926.25Income.From Policybolder',$210,297.77;miscellaneous,$623,475.24;Total, l-.-a 833,773 01Disbursements.ToPolicyholders,$19,6S2i70;
Miscellaneous, $102,828.16;Total, 102 510 8ft
Fire R:#ks.Writterr or
renewed during: year,
$47,594.68, in force._ 22,873,481.00
[All Other Risks.Writtenor renewed during:
year, $2,886,239.00 in
{°rce,... 2,013,072.00

ASSETS
Value of Both! 5 and
Stocks....._. 1,060,030.30Deposited ir Trust Companiesand Banks not on
interest ..... 15,861.98Deposited in Trust Companiesand Banks on in- ,

terest....: 52,978.05Agents' balances, representingbusiness written .

snbsecrueTrt to October
1, 1923... 67,573.48Agents' balances, representingbusiness written
prior to October 1. 1923 718 18Bills receivable, taken
for fire risks 14.42Tnf fieaat anJ . Ja.

and accrued * 8,449.92!All oth<jr Assets. as detailedin staldtnent _. 4,701.83
Total. - . $1,210,399.68!Less Assets not admitted 49,317.18

Total admitted Assets. $1,161,082.48LIABILITIES
N>"» nnisuat of TinnniiT
losses and claims $ 14.883 45Unearned premiums.... 133,482.44Salaries, rents, expenses, .ii.yt..bills, accounts.; fee', etc ,due or accrued. 590.00E'timntcd amoub'f payablefor Federal. State, "-t£J--unty, and Municipal
taxes due or accrued.. 4.36O.O0Amounts duestociholdholders........ 41839.73'All other liabilities, aa del
tailed, in stat^mmr ^ ..300.301
Total amount of all Liai7\

THE nOXBQPO COrmiEi
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Mlities exrert Capital $158,365.62Capital aetunllv r>aid upin cash..* $500.000100
Surplus over
all liabilities 502,716 86

i ..

Surplus as regardsPolicyholders.- $1.002,716.86
Trt-1 l.iahtl'tics $1,181.082 48

NO BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROUNAniR'NC, 1923
President Hart Darling-tonSerfetarv J. F. Vcn: R?n«r
Hoire Oftre 75 Maiden Lane. New

York Oitv.
Attorney for service: STACEY \V

VADE. Insurance Coronriiseiener, Ra,le:ch,N. C.

STATE OP XCPTH CAROTJNA.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,

Polenrh. .Ture 18. 1924
T. STACEY W. WADE. Io«uran^

Commissioner, do herebv certify thatI the pbovp a trne and r<vr?evt ahthe«taterr«»nt the EneJ°
; Kiro Cbmpanv, of New York. N. Y:
i f^ed .wi*h *h?s Department, chowin?

*}><» condition of said Company, on
4h° 31cf day o-f D^ern^er. 1923."

IW'tns?f my hand and official sea?
the dav and vear aboyp written.

STAjCEY w wade.
2ts Insurance Commissioner.

QTATFMFNT
Western Mutual Mfe Association

Los Angeles, Cal.
'"'end It ion December 31. 1923, as
-wn by Statement Filed.

Dalai.ve from.Pisiiua*
vcar $1,192,230.78

Tn"omo.Frnpi Memh*T9.$473,501.26t Mic.
^llaneeu*, $58,434.67;
Trt-A 523,935.93
D;?l ursomenls.To
Members. $301 <315.70;
Miscellaneous. 55,19465-Total 1367,656.36
Business written durirryear.Number of
FoPcies 1583; Amount, 2.166,GOO.00
Business in force at end

vear.Number of
Policies 14.894; Amount, 25,787,000.00

ASSETS
Value of Real Estate
(less amount ofen"umbranceO, 1 350,000.00
Mortgage Loans on Real
Estate, 326,475.00
Value of Bonds and
Stocks 584.123.50
r*ch in Company's Office, 12,233.67Deposited in Trust Com-
panie? and Banks not
on interest, ... 74.824.19
Deposited in Trust
Companies and Banks
on interest, -- 20,(100 00

Total, $1,389,41349
LIABILITIES

unpaid. 18.000.00
Death Claims reported
hut not yet adjusted, 22,000.00
Liability for Reserve
rn policies 674,963.00Surplus reserved for
contingencies 674,450.49

Total Liabilities $1.389.413.49
NO BCfSlNfff) IN NORTH CAROLINADURING 1923

President, A. B. Taylor
Secretary, G. F. Steven«on

Home Ofl**e 321 W, 3rd St., Los
Arve'es. Cel.
Attorney for service: Stacey W.

Vad®. Tnsnrance Commissioner, Raleigh,N. C.

-TmRURA1VXE "DEPARTMESrT^
Raleieh, June 18. 1924

I. fitacoy W. Wade, JnfU'snre Commi««inncr.do hyeby certify that the
>hove is (A (fUf'and corre-t abstract
of tbsrrtAtement of the Western Mo
tual Life Association,, a FYatertial Or.
der, .ilf -Loa'Angtles. Cal.. filed with
this'Donartypnt, sBowmir tTi»"."onAt"t.ionof said Order on the-Slst'day of
December, .1va "

Witness mv hand and officio! seal
the day and date above vrtrt^n. ,

"STACEY-JS. WADE.
2ts Insurance Coqjjissioner.

9 JilV 2nd 1924

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE
*39,009 WATER WORKS EX

TENSION BONDS.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

EOAiD OF COMMISSIONERS OF
KOXBORO. XQF.TH CAROl.INO,
folios:

Seil'ftn 1. That -the Tov^n of Ratboroissue its boqds pususnt to tht
Municipal Finance Act in an amount
not exceeding Fifty Thousand Dollars($59,000)for the purpose of extendingthe existing water works systemwithin and for said Town.

Section 2. That a tax sufficient to
pay the principal and interest of said
bonds shall be annually levied and
collected.

Section 3. That a statement of the
debt of the Town has been filed with
the Clerk and is open for public inspection.

Section 4. That this ordinance shall
take effect thirty days after ita first
publication, unless in the meantime
a ..petition for its submission to the
voters is filed under the Municipal
Finance Act, in which exentmt shall
take effect when approved bwthe votersof the Town at an election as providedin said act.

The foregoing ordinance .was passedon the 2bth day of June, 1924. and
«... « .. -- -

iuoi puuiJ5i:cu on tne zoxn day oi
June, 1924. Any action or proceeding
questioning the validity of said ordinancemust be commenced within
thirty dav^after its first publicationJ; Hattie E. BurcH, Town Clerk,
. .6 jON ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE'

«S0,060 S F/\VPtt\F.XTEN SION
^-EONDS.

BE IT ORDAJNED BY THE jBOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF!
ROXBORO, NORTH CAROLINA, a*
follows:

| Section 1. That the Town of Roxboroissue its bonds pursuant to the
Municipal Finance Act in an amour
not exceeding Ffty Thousand Dollar
($50,000) fdr the purpose of extend

t ing the existing sanitary seweragesystem of said Town.
Section 2. That a tax sufficient to

pay the principal and interest of said
bonds shall be annually levied an1.

* collected/ -T- -r V : .-I
Section 3. That a statement of the

debt of the Town has been filed with,
the Clerk and is open for public inspection.

Section 4. That this ordinance shall
take effect thirty days after its first
publication,, unless in the meantime a
petition for its submission to the
voters is filed under the MunicipalFinance Act, in which event it shal'
take effect when approved by the
voters 01 trie Town at an election an
provided in said act.
The fore^oinR ordinance was pastedon the 24th day of June, 1924, and

was first published on the 25th day of
June, 1924. Any action or proceeding
questioning the validity of said ordi-i
nance must be commenced within
thirty days after ifs first publication

Hattie E. X!arch, Town ClUrk.
1
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ECZEMKm I
'* nay Vack *-:th~ut question /rMif HUNTS GUAftAMTBBDSKIM DISEASE RKMEDifcSHuotV Salve r.r.'. S.i.p'.faiMnf -Ithe treatment offteh.Ecrsma.^srrTT'Jr JIr.»"*5rtn,Te'te: ' tj/ / /Iin# »*Jn diseases. Try this* «V' / I
uutmrot at our tUk.

DA VI- l»nvr* COMPANY
Roxboro, N. C.

0 [
[I "I kmmp mix hone*. wring men;H (Tfmytotjght m» AJ11 ffnew): jjI ^»e;r nam-/. ®r» WHATtnd WHY {ftand VVH£\, |II end HOW and WHERE mod WHO» I

fjaLiwa »|
WHAT wti the Declaration ofLondon? j|WHY does the date for Easter vary? ||WHEN wat the great pyramid of
Cheops built ?

j HOW can you distinguish a malarial ||mowjoltc ?
WHERE la Canberra ? Zeebrugge? !|WHO was the Mlllboy of the Slashes? j|Are these "six men" xrvtag yon too? jj *
Give them an opportunity by placing |g J

Webster'si
New International i i
dktionart
in your homo, j49l k&
school, cfice, 13 jclub, libiarv. 1 J_
Thi«"Supreni3 Ij i jAuthority" in a!l' '

knowledge offers servt'cer^^*^
immediate, constant, lasting, trust-
worthy. Answers ail kinds cf ques- j '

tions. A century of Jo vcloping, "j\ enlarging, and perfecting under ex- ;
; acting care and highest Scholarship :i

insures accuracy, completeness,
compactness, authority'. t

| booklet You *r« the. Jurf." prUvs, mta to i

G. 4 C MERR1AM CO. (H SartBffuirf.Uw.U.S.A. Ett. 1331 j^'i r=^~-'"'r^Trr^i ----ft.'y ,
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Fresh Vegetables
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that your efficiency and your comf
lave the help of that car you have
to buy. You know ire value.yoi
ssential aid it is to a fuller activity, a
healthful hours out-of-doors.
-ites disappointment. Why wait? B

^ Detroit, Michigan
*JJ ' C«#«<f2S Tudor Sedan t*90 Fordo* S*4

AU price* f. o. b. Detroit
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TAflE THRyg

FOR OVER P
IWYEARS
haarlem oil has been a v.cddwideremedy for kidney, liverand
Madder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbago and uric acid conditions:

toKAARLKM Qtlcorrect

internal troubles, stimulate vital
organa. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist
Dn the original genuine Gou> Medal,

WRIGLEYS
- After Every Meal
It's tbe longest-lasting
tonlectlon yon can bay

t«9- .. * . a - *
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